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77r. 77-7  1-7.7r :12= (J 	1-2.17:)BUIC , "THE PLOT", 
(2J ench edition, "L'.::d.:ERIQ:07.-C, BRULE) 

Germany: 
( Dild am S, Inntow, (Springer publication) ion jehrenalp (icon Verlag, Dusseldorf) 
SLBoenisch, Peter(=ealburg) "i)ieter and "Rolf", thanks to. 

Berge t, Erwin  ( (3 r 5 , t-r 14)4h 

de Veisal, Roland 
2rontiers (aka 	2rontiers) fublishins Co. 
Lesnuier, Charl6s 
Pierre 
Phillip e (said to be former head J'rench intelligence in U.S.) 
Soroguiere, 	L:arcel, 34 Ave weber, Paris (address used also by others) 

( 6' 1" , 130 lbs., clean, curt, suave ) 

zerlond : 

"3- an" (thanks to) 
Fiduciare':tanner (Andre 7,7enfLer 18 Cones des Bastions, Geneva 
Schneuring, Jean 

Italy: 

"Yiarco" (thanks to) 

Belgium: 

Gerard, Andre (Editions Gerard and Company, Verviers) 

Liechtenstein (sic): 

Prontiers Carapany, Vaduz(central copporation in structure) 

x.ngland: 

Diane Keys 
(thanks to) 

tamerre, Rene 

Canada: 

Sutto, a 	firm, Brosoles St., Lontresl, 84,1-1066 (date Battle Hastings) 
Tara Editions 

United States: 

Credits, L'Lmerioue Brule - Pat, Ann)  Barnard, i..ery-A.nn; Farewell America - 
Pat, Stave, An Bernard and Toni ("Steve" -probably Jaffe, volunteer 
Garrison hel-pe$ 

Jl.imo n: 

Loa:e, Zfocc7ues, credited (12.:,) "photograph on the last page" the'e is nor ) 
Ulrich ,.:ever, Hellenatein Creations, cover 

Lamarre,-_-_erve, 4, L adon Scho 1 Economics, Institute Political Studies, 'Paris, 
economic,:. Ir1 Tex:s C.tober 1951. "7, tertains. 	Lasei•fels. 



Lemerre e-eTer ntly enjoys the good life and hee the means to eneble it. 
lien I met him, he ene Jef2e flee suitee, not just roo ma, or double-

roomst thet se-ire like suit ,1 r the Fentacheetrain Hotel, 1Tew Orleans, 
the morning of 12/9/68. The 41iimi2vR the bo k professes his fascination 
with the U ited States, not:s he heel meta ?resident eLd 	17nnedy before 
he toek office, P.obert .sfore he wes killed. Livdlin Kew York for °almost 
a yeer and returned four times ih 1932". lie met(" made tie acqucietence of") 
.Tackde 1951. He we , then 17. This sugests he wee in the United Stetes as 
a youth, hence not alone. I would guess 7eshington. Thexemoot likely possibil- 
ities here are as the son of a french government employe ( ho trained for 
the public service) or reporter. 2 check of the dilpometic blueboks would 
se ee to be celled for, for .,Nast year end those be for 	eiter. Le gave me 
o strange sugeestion of efeieinecy, yet hed e herdnese in his eyo. His 
check he a flush, high uc, or though rouged, end there lem the sue cation 
of this on his lifs, in eh_ir coldIr rather then as a reality. "e is about 
5'11E, about 155 lbs, dresses well in e modem style, speaks excellent 
English but .:ith a heavy cc cut. He gives the impresion, deepite studied 
politeness the seems to be forced, of not]l'kine people, of really being 
little contemptuous ol others. Conversations in Jaich ho was this wey have 
been reported to me. After another men obtained a copy of his film in Ios. 
Angeles, a stranger the saw him end Zaffe together (at a gas station) got 
the imeression Jaffe was very much afraid of him, eras very nervous. Joffe 
was travelling with him, hot been in Uew Orlens, went from there ts New 
York (12-9) thence to ontreal (probebly 12-10), thence California. Hep-
burn telked of having unsuccessfully looked at the 2ed Porn in tee Orleans 
for girls for the two. lie expresser displeasure at he he there saw. 
He can be persistently evasive, as when I ees questioning hire about the 
Zepruder film, ad lair he has in the movie "farewell 2-merica", and whether or 
not it includes -frame 210. 	reply was that iu included ell the frames 
after the ereoident as shot. -e plsyed arcued with this for a while, aid 
each tiee he evaded, never giving me a direct answer. 'ee were interrupted be-
fore either new exhausted the possibilities: he eresents himself end his 
associates as of French intelligence, but there is one report he rend they 
are formerly French intelligence. He is a seecielist in oil, yet for a while 
publiJied a fashion megezia , "e-edemoiselle", ia Faris. It seem reasonable 
to hypothesize that h&c, 1963 vicit to Texes may have been in this connection. 
It seems streage thet e Tien claiming to be French intelligence, who hs s ire de 
a deep study of oil, .,ould publish e French feshion eegazinem unless that 
were some kind n2 cover. 
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Mr. ren1 Rothermal 
iiwt 	Co. 
1401 Elm St.„ 
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Deur runl, 

btti emplify my lloty letter of 
ve dineurd b7 phone. 

Vas msa vho 	tho movie, as eupected, vill noke it ovIllable without 
chine in ratlArt for tic minor courtang of e;ettinz copies 	olidos for 
rasesren purposes. 	ia sector:1 till0 country troa 	horts in UolI:Ornis 
sad Ivi11, 	hia 	NI it furthor tench 4th 	0)0it 
throc ecnverst4tions yustordoy„ 417tor J. loo*tod him. ;Ithit 	w4 tAvil d 

Asfiexeswati end. hld not spokon to et' ch ottor for ;;1 yesr, 	is b 
man $440 lo d4!_eply concerned obout ti1t 114tter, t0e14 the Interest 

of tbs country arP involved, and trill be helpful. 	initial impression 
thvt he hed stolen tho,  film Tier incorrect. -1 has been threste4 often And 
771inted17 11*.ICFnIo 110. did ?at it in n ilrol that ',Eke n,7t TteAing. Lewirre 
toid. hir3 "e (1,* not -play 	o-e,rtIt, pr,r11P-93, pnto 1,1,:tarre 	ebt,'Jgory 

otbur tW.n en or77 mIttlar. 

nr 	5aayGt 	z. olors :77:th 74non J. work haesi1 tiin6exea to tIle 
Co-rtna..ion 	 t.it -r4 time. 1:nor,3 I of no ass, t0,_.I h:va 
itrttei kii 	iri t!IA, 	)1:1 	Jot, v.it,h nny zug-astionn t me.y urve 
fnr eurdputchift7 co that, 	or is learned or perhwps obteined$ it mey be 
el:sd at F;ett. :alto. If 4t1 txp no sorv-  c:›py ne rill It 	r.Inc, I will 
eEnd you mire. If you'd 	t^ h-vs s early to ker.:, in the form, feel fres 
t 	erox it. Lade fro: 	pc eibla maws ynu rely ftwi in e c4.14Laclicit,toil 
intim thnt swa.yte6 yeotordey, it occure mto tae that in Ettob eaees es the 
recent ''ennbez cces, whcre 8rnthar o the stUeats evnt you whit we 1.44 
cbtrine6, 7cu may fiadtUw?rthchile, 	will 11.0ot ..alot we Llvt. Areedy 
ottAned nvailiible to you on We kw': whc,t you ør; Ic!mt. her we do rot 
herr., 	pid ti 	y be in n msjority ,51' the comae or iu few, we en either 0, 
it for you r, if you proctor to deal directly with the Archives (riV, yon 
eerily do 	thron0 eomeore else in Dallas)* I will make all the arrange- 
ments for you. The charv. Eu °silts e vt,:ge for _teroxiLg. 4.1Jt. for bleck".6nd-
white gloms," 8x10 prints, en4 10.00 for color In.itte. Microfilming is less 
Ostly but elso rth les;7 convenient. The students use it more than I doe 

Beconse of the pi-secure nr time I ill not go to the trouble of giving you 
the sources of* all the names con ected with "fiwobure—amsrre. I will entloss 
what I hove time fel-  becn lolo to develops. There io too such £ still, do not 
knov one ey not uniar*tqnd. lhareasinaly, aithou ,11 represented es *Drench 

intelligence, it bake more And moro to me like th, -geacy. I think one of 
its deAif-ne Wno to oriAn5o o 7,11P/trial for Cloy Show. I suspect it Ilea e 

chsne'l' of suedsss. Lnmnrre ',aft tho enurtry in motA b:lster this cony 

of the film woe obtained. de woe then, in th-  threat= perular sum.-  the 

yesterooy ofteroon on tho a4vzral tnines 
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RATAF,r, 	 frERV't ULIAVZ 	 'riir LOT*, "?1,11gv3LL AlanGe (ronch edition, lq.rtIc4Ut Bleu) 
w Germany; 

Bilde StuutAg (pringer publication) Qfi0 ebrenal) (Icon T 3.  Beeniseb, PotertFemburg) "Dieter end Roll" teenke to. 
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Unknown: 
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Lemarre epperntly enjoys the goee lift end he tho melees to eteble it. 
When 1 net him, ho end JafCe hie d enito,:„ rot just roome, or double-
roomsk thet neemed like enit-a, in the Poretschertrain hotel, New ()risen*, 
the morniag of 12/9/66. The 	 the bo-,1 profesee* his fascination 
with the 	itee E,tetee, notee he had mete President wee., Mrs. Kennelly before 
he toek office, Robert le7fore he Wee killed. Level in New York for °almost 
a yeer and returned four times in 1982". he met(" made the scqeaiateuee of") 
Jackie 1251. HA we- then 17, This eugeeste he Nine in the Unito :states as 
a youth, hence not alone. T would guess Teehington. Thee:mos% li.k$ly posaibile 
ities here are U8 the son of a Freneh government employe ( he train ed for 
tbe public service) or reporter. A cheek o: the dilpomatlo bluebteeks would 
seem to be celled for, for that veer end those 1a wore end after. He gave me 
&tree& suggesteon oft eibeielneoy„ yet bad a hardnesa in his aye. he 

chock hes e flush, high up, e though roug4, ?Ana tbart wa4 the ant estion 
of this on his life, in ,heir coax* rether le em us a reality. lie ie about 
5,112, ebout 150 lbe, dares Pe well in tmodern style, speaks excellent 
Rnglish but with a heavy eeeent. He gives the ix preeRion. despite studied 
politenese thee memo to be foreed, of not kkine people, of really being a 
little contemptunus of others. Converamtions in vetieh he was this way heye 
been reported to me. After another men obtained a copy of his film in Ies 
Angeles, e stranger de: sew him and Safes together (a% a gas station) got 
the imereasien lefts wee very each afraid of him, vee very nervous. lefts 
wee travelling ,eitti him, Aid been in New nrieses, went from there to NAV 
York (12.9) thence to Montreal (probebly 12-10), thence California. rep-
burn talked of hexing unreel:snore/1y looked at the Red Barn in New Orleans 
for girls for the two. o expreseed displefteure at wha he there ass. 
He can be peraiatently evasive, as when I wee questioning him about thee 
Zaprnder film, ehich he ties in the movie "Farewell American, and whether or 
aot it includes Frame 210. His reply was that it included nil the fres** 
after the ilie5ieent etas shy t. ie played *roue(' with thin foreWhile, dtd 
each ttme he evaded, never givine me a direct sewer. we were interrupted be-
fore either had exhnusted the peesibilitieso He presente himself and hie 
eseocintes 38 of Freneh intelligence, but there is one report he end they 
are tormerly y non h intelligenee. He le a arecielist in oil, yet for a while 
published a fashion magazice, "Medemoiselle", in feria. It seems reenonable 
to hypothesize that lebs 1983 licit teTexne may tevo bemn in this connection. 
It same strenge that a man claiming to be French intelligence, who teemed* 
a deep study of oil, /wild pmblish a French teahion magazinem unless that 
were eeme kind of cover. 


